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Management

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Soils and Irrigation Management
Darrel (Red) Pahl,
Extension irrigation specialist

High yield1 from irrigation are not due
to added water alone.
Fertility, weed and insect control,
prevention, tirnelineu of
operation, and use of 8.dapted varietie1
are a\10 n1•umtial to 1et top production

Table1.Soiltextureanditseffectonsoil
water

di ■ e- ■ e

Av1ll ■ bl1W1t1r
(lnc:hup■ rloot)

Sand

When;myoneofthe:,;ei'loverlookedor

,;Jiichted, yon c,m expect lowered
production

t;~7Ll:am

Irrigation is much 111oreth,mju:,;t
,1pplying water to,\ crop. The w,ller mui.t
he applied ,tt the ril(ht time, in the right
,1111ount, and at the proper rate. This i,;

Ctayloam
Silty clay loam
Clay

0.8·1.2
1.0·1.8
1.7·2.3
1.8·2.4
2.0·2.6
2.2·2.8
2.4·3.0

called irrigation water m;111;1gement. The
water mu'ltaho he ofde•irnhle q11,1lit}
Ba,;ically, to make propor wate1
manaj",unent clec:hiom, :,-·ou need to

know ahout: (l),;oilte:dure,
(2) 1ail 'ltnwture, (3) ~oil dopth, (4) ~oil
clrninaj,(e, (5) crop rootinj,( pattern~, ,md
(6) amount of moi~ture u~ed hy irriJ,(,tted
{:\"OJ)II

Fine
Soil
low
water
intake

Fig.1.Thewater•holdingcapacityofasoilistheamountofwaterthesoilholdsafterithasbeen
drainedbygravity.Generally,thecoarserthefe)(ture(largersoil parlicles)thelesswaterthe
soil holds, but the faster water infiltrates
adaptl!ldlrom ·PIann,ng1oran,mga11onsys1em,AAVIM

lnllltr1tlonl'l ■ l1
(ln~hup■ rhour)

2.0 ·5.0
0.5 •4.0
0.25·2.0
0.20 ·1.5
0.05·0.5
0.05·0.25
0.00S..0.05

Soil. Dr~inage

1,

Soil drainage
a feature often
overlookeclinirrigatio11plannini,:
8a11it'ally, clr.tinaw;e t'an he clas.~ifled as
internal and surfoce.
Internalclrain,1i,:eii,:l'eq11iredforwator
thatrnove,.throuj,(htho)ioilvcrtit';tl\yo1
at 1101110 i,i;raclient. Thi11 drainaw;e:: i.~ rno11t
irnportantwhon:1irrii,:ationwatorii,:hi,l,(h
in .,t!bl ,md the.~" at'curnulatod .~altll
t'annot ho flui,;hed out hyother rneaiu.
Soilllwitho11tre.~tridivelayer11andtho11e
without hiKh water tahle:i1 provide thii,:
clrainaJ,(o natumlly. Othurwi.~e, deep tile
dr·l·
·md.'1rdej.
rft•r;od'tch{.x ·lre

• Poor drninaii;e
• Low organic matter conte::nt.

1

ev5;:~fi;~~yd ::~~:,~~-

i1

11:i111ally oa~ier to

:E:::t::.:!:;~~::. ~.: ~I: : .~~: :.::, t.~;\:il~fi:i :~~:~;i gfrj~gil~l:

• Tilling .,d.wa.)ll> to the...s,une.level
(plow-p,m).

~

Soil Depth
Soil depth infl111:tnco1 the rootini,:
patternofcrop,.anddeterminosthetot.il
amo11ntofwi1terheld in tho 1oil. Total
water held, in turn, deterrnino11 the
froquen<.:y of irrigation. Tlnu, if a .~oil of
3-footdepth holdi 2 int'he11 per foot of
waterav,1ilable to the plant and a crop
mos 0.25 inch1:t:i1 per day, you would
expod to irrig,1te every 12 day.~
ltii fiKured likothill:Tho3feotof:itoi!
will hold,1 maximum of6incho11 ofw,1ter
You ihould hel£'in irriJ,(i1tinj{when half ol
thi:-.,or3inche11ii,;111ed.ThoJ(inche11of
mah le w,1ter) + 0.25 (inchei pordi1y 11:.e)
= 151: day• (frequency of irri1ation).
Coarse to;{tured 1oih will hold le,:-1
1
1
1
1
:J~;e'.\~<~v~~~ :i~,~~
.~Hr?/'tl~~e~
at
whit:h the M)il will ;\t'cept the water with
the holclinJ,( t'ap;1city oftlrnt pa11ic11lar

fi~~

~cl!

,:~~f

mil
Shallow soib over a vo1y penne,1hlo
rnlnoil are more difficult to irrigate
without exce11"I water 101111 ,md nutrient
leachin,I{. Center pivot, are ideally
1111ited for rnili,; ofthi11 type. They have

~!: <1:: ~~~~:

:,t~c1,~·1~~l~~~l1;/ ~riator ovor the

entire field
Shallow llOil over very impermeable
layen1 of,.oil reir:tr_ict11 root i,:rowth,
encourage.~ salt b11ilclup ;1ncl may require
adrnim1J,(011y1torn. Deeptillage,careft1!
t'rDJ) ~election, and careful water
man,1a:ernent MO required on tho,o
problem i,;oil11. They require ,1
higherdeKree of 111a11.1a:einont. It i11
imperative that tho quality of w,1ter med
he high
Deep medium to,tnred 11oil over ,and
or a:rnvol h ideally 1111ited for irri~:,1tion
Irri,i.::ation w,1ter can be ;1pplied
efficiently, 1;ilt can he Ou11hed throu.iih
the root tone, nutrienh uo not leil{:hed
readily, ,md crops can Krow normally

HO_l!lllillly remedy this 1itu;1tion.

evaporated from pl,mt leave~, and (3)
waterevaporatedfromthe1oilllurfacein
tho field. Com11111ptive u11e i11 affected
mainly hy plantclen1ity, plant hei,l,(ht,
.~11md1ine, air temperature, rdative
humidity, wind llpeed, and 11oil texture
W,1terfort'Oll)ill!llptive ll)iOcan he
s11pplied hy predpitation ancl/01
irri!-(ation
Peak period con11t11nptive 11.~e rnte1
given in Tahle 3 are normally u11od fo1
irriJ,tation de11iKn. Tho peak period
co11i,;11111ptive 111e is denned hero a~ the
peak1noi1t11rew,ebythocropperday.A
center pivot 111wct apply 1 ind, of water
net every 4 dity.11 if peak <.:rop de111;md.11
are to ho met.

Table3.Estimatedconsumptivewateruseby
crops in South Dakota

Crop Root and Moisture
Extraction Patterns
The root 11y11tem of planh i11 fixed hy
heredity. Somo plants have deep tap
rooh while other.~ have 1hl1llow primary
;md lateral rootll. Table 2 :i1howi the
clepthinwhit'ha111atmeirrigatedplant'1
fooderroohareconcentrated.Gonernlly
irri!,l'.ation wah:r i.~ added to thi11 depth.

Corn
Grain Sorghum
Alfalfa

0.25
25-30

0.25

Small Grain
Soybeans

Table2.Plantfeederrootdepths(majorityof
feeder roots)

Alfalfa
~:;11 Grain
Grasses
Potatoes
Tomatoes
Beans
Grain Sorghum

3to3½feet
2½feet
2to2½feet
1½feet
2feet
3feet
2feet
2½feet

Root clevelopmunt and penetration
t'an ho altered by .oil focton 111ch a11
compacted layon, 11hallow 11oil1 over
i,i:mvel or hard pan, hiJ,Ch w,tter tahle,
ri.~inj,( water table, and dry layer!!.
Seventy percont of the moi•turo ;t
plantu,.e11corne,.fromthetophalfofthe
total root zone. For example, if the
nor111;1] root depth i:,; ~ feet, 70'1. of the
t'ons11111edmoi11ti1,eii,;t;1kenfrornthetop
I IOOt of ,oil. Thi, i, if tho pl,111t ill
l{TowinM in a ~oil without restridive
layer-. ,md with adequate rnoi,turo
thnm.i,r;hout tho root ,-.one.

Moisture Used By Irrigated Crops
Tot;d moisture used on an irrigated
field is called consumptive use. This
includes: (1) water used in plant
transpiration (hreathing),(2) water

The net water figure from a pivot may
vary, depending upon wind, humidity,
tempemh1re, and the amount applied per
trip around the field. A system applying 2
inches per trip is much more efficient
than one applying 1/2 inch. Water losses
from a pivot may vary between 20% and
50%, depending upon the above
mentioned conditions

Dry

Good

Powder dry

Nooe.

Crumbly, will not hold together

25%or!ess(critical)

Somewhat crumbly but wilt hold together

25-50%

Forms ball;will stick slightly with pressure

50-75%

Excellent ::~:\~::~l•~fllp;~~l:\;t:~~s5 ~e~z~t;:h~~ar

75-100%

6' ,-

/

(_)

-

\

- _

ballissqueezedinthehand
Overfield capacity

Cansqueezefreewatt;ir

Soil Moisture Measurement
Soil rnoi hlfo hould bo checked both
hoforo ;md after irriill.tion. You c,m 1110
yourjuda;mont1o1.nd tho"fool chart"
(Table 4), or tomiomoton or oloctrical
re bjtanco hloch. The "fool chart" ill
quick and f1o1.irly accurate but roquiroll
llomo oxporionco. Ton,iomoter ■

mo•lluro oil moisture uction throu1h lil
1
;~/bio~t·: to
~;l~~\o
mo,unrooloctrico1lro1i1tancechana:01
due to change in 1oil moi1ture. They are
i1ccurnte but requirocalibrntion and are
~alt 1on1itivo.
\4:01o1.u1ringi.:oi! moi1turo ii a critical
1top in practicing good irria:ation

~~~~r:~~~;~lt;
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